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Abstract: We evaluated the effects of a protein-limited diet on renal function， urinary 
albumin excretion and i:lUtritional status of 16 patients with non-insulin dependent diabetes 
mellitus (11 males and 5 females， mean age 60.5 years) had a urinary albumin excretion 
rate of between 15 and 200μg/min and were c1assified into two groups : group 1 patients 
were placed on a protein-limited diet (0.77 g/kg/day)， and group 1 followed a conventional 
diabetic diet (1.33 g/kg/ day). After six months， the value of creatinine c1earance was 
significantly reduced in group 1， but urinary albumin excretion did not change in either 
group. Anthropometric measurements revealed no significant change in body weight， body 
mass index， arm circumference or triceps skinfold thickness in either group during the study 
period， but the arm musc1e circumference significantly increased in group 1. N 0 significant 
differences were observed in either group with regard to serum level of protein， inc1uding 
total protein， albumin， prealbumin or transferrin， In conc1usion， a protein-limited diet was 
useful for prevention of diabetic nephropathy in patients with ear1y-stage diabetic ne司
phropathy. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Dietary protein restriction retards the progression of chronic renal fai1urel-4). Such benefi-
cial effects have also been reported in patients with advanced diabetic nephropathy5-14). A 
strict restriction of protein intake (0.6 g/kg of body weight) significantly reduced urinary 
albumin excretionト7，ト11，14)and decreased the rate of renal deteriorationト10，12，13) The useful幽
ness of a low-protein diet in patients with ear1y-stage diabetic nephropathy has not been 
established1ト 17)，and controversy exists over whether dietary therapy can directly influence 
nutritional status. The Committee on Food and Nutrition of the American Diabetes 
Associationl8) reported in 1986 that the recommended dietary protein allowance for nutritional 
management of patients with incipient renal disease is 0.8 g/kg of body weight. This moderate 
restriction of protein intake， or "protein-limited dietぺmayproduce beneficial results in 
diabetic patients and should be considered as dietary therapy even for patients with early-stage 
diabetic nephropathyI9). To confirm this hypothesis， we investigated the effects of a protein-
limited diet on the nutritional status of diabetic patients with microalbuminuria. 
(52) M. Kanauchi， etal. 
PATIENTS AND METHODS 
We studied 16 microalbuminuric patients with non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus 
(NIDDM)， 11 males and 5 females aged 49 to 69 years (mean 60.5 years). They were selected 
because their urinary albumin excretion rate in 24 hour urine collection was 15 -200μg/min. 
Informed consent was obtained after description of the protocol， then patients were randomly 
allocated to following a protein-limited diet or their usual diet for 6 months. Gi'oup 1 consisted 
of 8 patients receiving the protein-limited diet (0.77土o. 18 g/kg protein daily)， and group I 
contained 8 patients who followed their usual diet (1.33土0.34g/kg protein dai1y). The c1inical 
features of these groups are summarized in Table 1. All patients attended the outpatient c1inic 
every month， and they were permitted to maintain their dai1y exercise during the study period. 
B100d urea nitrogen (BUN)， serum creatinine， serum s2-microglobulin (β2MG)， HbA1c， uri-
nary albumin excretion and creatinine c1earance were determined at the beginning of the study 
and at the end of the 6-month period. N utritional status was assessed by anthropometric 
measurements and biochemical parameters. Calculated anthropometric measurements inc1ud-
ed body weight (BW)， body mass index (BMl) ， arm circumference (AC) ， triceps skinfold 
thickness (TSF) ， and arm musc1e circumference (AMC) 20，21). Biochemical parameters of 
visceral proteins， inc1uding ser凶 ntotal protein， serum albumin， serum prealbumin and serum 
transferrin， were also measured2). Compliance with dietary prescriptions wal'1 estimated using 
Maroni's formulas to calculate urinary output of urea nitrogen plus non-urea nitrogen23). 
Patients' dietary records were also evaluated to establish compliance. Patients recorded their 
own prospective 5-day food-intake diaries twice during the study (at 2 and 4 months after the 
start of the study)， from which estimates of the average dai1y nutrient composition were 
determined for calories and protein. 
Tab!e 1. Clinica! features 
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Treatment modalities ar巴:(D) dietary therapy ; (A) oral 
anti-hyperglycemic agent ; (1) insulin therapy. 
a;pく0.05vs group 1 
Tab!e 2. Rena! function and urinary a!bumin excre. 
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Ug/min) 54.9:t41.9 76，2:t45.9 
In each block of也etable， the upper column indicates由e
data at the start of the study， and the low巴rcolumn the 
data at the end point目
Abbreviations are : BUN， blood urea nitrog巴n;s，MG， s， 
-microglobulin ; Ccr， creatinine clearance 
The ast巴riskindicates significant dif，巴rence(p<0.05). 
a;pくO.ωvsgroup 1 
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Table 3. Anthropometric m田 surementsbefore 
and 6-months after dietary therapy 
Protein-limited diet Conventional diet 
(group I) (group I) It巴ms
BW (kg) 60.5士8.9 60.6士8.2
61.5士9.0 60.9土8.5
BMI (kg/m2) 23.3土3.6 23.7土2.3
23.7士3.4 23.9士2.5
AC (cm) 25.6土2目1 25.9土1.5
26.1士1.8 25.9士1.8
TSF (mm) 12.0土5.5 9.9土2目9
10.9土4.3 7.6土2.0
AMC (cm) 21.8士2.4， 22.8士1.6
22.6土1.9.J 23.5士1.9
In each block of the table， the upper column indicates th巴
data at the start of the study， and the lower column the 
data at the end point. 
Abbreviations are : BW， body weight ; BMI， body mass 
index AC， arm circumference TSF， triceps skinfold 
thickness ; AMC， arm muscle circumfer巴nc巴
The asterisk indicates significant difference (p < 0.05) 
Statistical analysis 
Table 4. Biochemical nutritional paramet巴rsbefore 
and 6-months after dietary therapy 
Serum prot巴i口 Protein-limiteddiet Conventional diet 
concentrations (group I) (group I) 








In each block of the tabl巴， the upper column indicates the 
data at the start of the study， and the lower column the 
data at the end point. 
Results are expressed as mean土SD. Significance of the differences between groups was 
evaluated by using Student's t-t己stfor paired data. A value of p < 0.05 was considered 
statistically significant. 
RESULTS 
Renal function and urinary albumin excretion 
There was no significant difference in any measurement of renal function between the two 
groups at baseline. N 0 significant change in BUN， serum creatinine， and serumβ'2MG was 
noted in either group during the study. The Ccr significantly decreased in group 1 from 91土
33 to 81:135 ml/min(p<0.05)， whereas no significant change occurred in group 1 104:143 to 
112:146 ml/min). Urinary albumin excretion did not change significantly in either group during 
the study (Table 2). 
An thropometric measuremen ts 
There was no significant difference in any measurement of anthropometric indices between 
the two groups at baseline. N 0 significant change in B W， BMI， AC or TSF was observed in 
either group during the study period. AMC significantly increased in group 1 from 21.8:1 2.4 
to 22.6士1.9 cm (p < 0.05)， whereas no change was seen in group 1 (Table 3). 
Biochemical nutritional indices reflecting the status of visceral proteins 
N 0 significant change was observed in total serum protein， serum albumin， serum prealbumin 
or serum transferrin in either group during the study (Table 4). 
DISCUSSION 
Dietary protein influences the progression of renal failure in patients with various renal 
diseases24l. The strict restriction of dietary protein has a profound effect on patients with 
advanced diabetic nephropathy by preventing a decline in glomerular filtration rate (GFR) and 
(554) M. Kanauchi， etal 
by reducing proteinuria5-14). However， there is litle information on the role of a low protein 
diet in paients with early-stage diabetic nephropathy15-17). Cohen et al.15) reported that a low 
protein diet (0.63 g/kg/ day) effectively reduced the urinary excretion of albumin in 8 IDDM 
patients with microalbuminuria. The median GFR， measured by the clearance of edetic acid 
labelled with chromium-51， fel from 109 to 100 ml/min after a 3-week study. Wiseman et al.16) 
also reported decreased albuminuria and reduced GFR in 12 IDDM patients with microal-
buminuria after a 3-week period on a low protein diet (0.64g/kg/day). GFR decreased from 
130:1=21 to 117:1=21 ml/min， but there was no difference in renal plasma flow (RPF) between the 
patients on low protein diet vs conventional diet (1.46 g/kg/ day) ; filtration fraction (FF) fel 
significantly on the low protein diet. Brouhard et al_17) reported a significant reduction in 
urinary albumin excretion and preservation of renal function in 8 IDDM patients after a 12-
month protein restricted diet (0.6 g/kg/ day)， compared with data obtained for patients with 
normal dietary protein intake (1.0 g/kg/ day). These studies suggest that， even in early-stage 
diabetic nephropathy， the reduction of dietary protein induces modifications in intraglomerular 
hemodynamics， which may prevent or slow down the progression of diabetic renal disease. 
We observed that protein-limited diet administered for 6-months significantly decreased the 
Ccr in 8 NIDDM patients with microalbuminuria. N 0 significant change in urinary albumin 
excretion was observed. The initial Ccr in these patients (91土33ml/min in group I， and 104 
土43ml/min in group I) may represent hyperfiltration， compared with the mean value of Ccr 
in the non-diabetic elderly patients with atherosclerotic vascular complications (80士24ml/ 
min) who had participated in our previous study25). Dietary intake of protein has been 
implicated as an important determinant of glomerular blood flow and hydrostatic pressure26). 
The fal in GFR that occurs with protein-restricted diets is not accompanied by a change in 
RPF， but there is a significant reduction of FP6). This reduction in FF is therefore consistent 
with a decrease in transglomerular hydraulic pressure. In the present study， the correction of 
the abnormal glomerular hemodynamics may have been caused by the protein-limited diet. 
Strict glycemic control also has been shown to reduce GFR in diabetic patients with 
microalbuminuria27，28). However， HbA1c values remained unchanged throughout the study and 
could not account for the reduction in GFR (Ccr). On the other hand， in a previous study， 
reduced urinary albumin excretion was achieved by a strict restriction of protein intake (0.6 
g/kg/day) for 3 weeks in IDDM patients8). The discrepancy between Bending's findings and 
ours may be explained by the difference in the amount of protein intake. A 6-month diet 
limiting protein intake to O. 77 g/kg/ day may be insufficient to affect urinary albumin excre-
tion. 
A deterioration of nutritional status and malnutrition may be caused by a strict protein-
restricted diet. Kaysen et a1.29) reported a decrease in urinary protein excretion and an increase 
in serum albumin levels in nephrotic patients whose protein intake was reduced from 1.6 to 0 . 8 
g/kg/day. Barsotti et aF) reported an extremely slow rate of decline in Ccr in 8 IDDM 
patients with advanced nephropathy who received a low protein diet (0.25-0.6 g/kg/day) for 
17 months， and documented a stable nutritional status. In that study， the serum albumin levels 
improved and the anthropometric measurements did not change. Levine et a).11) also reported 
that a 0.6 g/kg/ day protein diet for 15 weeks did not produce protein depletion in 7 IDDM 
patients with advanced nephropathy despite dietary protein restriction， stable nutritional 
Protein-limited diet in diabetic nephropathy (555) 
status was assessed by BW， TSF and AMC. Serum albumin and serum transferrin concentra-
tions did not change significantly at baseline or after 15 weeks. N 0 adverse effects were 
indicated by anthropometric measurements or by serum levels of proteins such as total protein， 
albumin， prealbumin and transferrin. Our results are consistent with those of the afore-
mentioned studies. Thus， such protein-limited diets do not adversely affect nutritional status 
even over the long term. 
In conclusion， the beneficial effects of a protein-limited diet demonstrated in patients with 
early-stage diabetic nephropathy indicate that such a dietary regimen will help in the overall 
prevention of diabetic nephropathy. 
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